Abstract: Sperata aor commonly called as long-whiskered cat fish or "Bada Tengan" in local fish markets harboured one new and one previously known species of genus Thaparocleidus Jain, 1952, along with two species of Cornudiscoides Kulkarni, 1969, infesting gills. Thaparocleidus aori (Rizvi, 1971 ) Lim, 1996, was earlier described by Rizvi therefore was briefly recorded in the present study, except the egg. The newly found species Thaparocleidus susanae n.sp was characterized by the structure of its peculiar copulatory organ. Phylogenetic relationship of the two species under study, along with 14, reterived from GenBank was established using the sequences of 28S rDNA region (Dactylogyrus Diesing, 1850 taken as an out group).
made with the help of an image taken with camera (OlympusPhotometrics coolsnap) attached with microscope, using ImageProExpress 6.0 (for image analysis).
Molecular analysis DNA isolation
Single parasite was collected in absolute ethanol for DNA extraction. Total DNA was extracted from the collected parasite using Qiagen's Dneasy Blood and Tissue Kit (Cat. No. 69504) by following protocol as per DNA extraction kit with slight modifications.
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
Partial 28S rDNA region of T. aori and T. susanae. sp. was amplified in an Eppendorf Master Cycler Personal (PCR machine: Polymerase chain reaction machine) using forward (5'ACCCGCTGAATTTAAGCAT-3') and reverse(5'CTCTTCAGAGTACTTTTCAAC-3') primers. The reaction volume was 25µl, (PCR) buffer (10X), 0.5µl dNTPs (10mM), 0.5µl forward primer (19.6 nMol.), 0.5µl reverse primer (31.9 nMol.), 0.5µl Taq polymerase (5 Units), 1µlMgCl2 (25mM) 5µl genomic DNA and 15µl miliQ water. PCR conditions were 95 ْ C for 4 min (initial denaturation), followed by 35 cycles of 95 ْ C for 1 min (denaturation), 55 ْ C for 45 sec (annealing), 72 ْ C for 1 min (extension) and 72 ْ C for 10 min (final extension). PCR products were checked on 1.5 % agarose gels in TAE buffer stained with ethidium bromide (EtBr) and visualized under UV light. Amplicons were sequenced with the same primers using automated sequencer (Inst Model/Name: 3730xl/SYNGENE-373XL/-140362-004 of Applied Biosystems).
Data analysis
Sequencing products were subjected to BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool) for homology search. Multiple sequence alignment was performed using Clastal W [5] . The sequence of query species (T. susanae n. sp. and T. aori) was compared with retrieved sequences Table 1 (see  supplementary material ) to infer phylogenetic relationship among them. Sequence data (obtained /retrieved) were analyzed using minimum evolution and neighbor-joining methods of MEGA 5 (Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis-5 [6] for generating phylogenetic tree among them. The robustness of the inferred phylogeny was assessed using bootstrap value at 1,000 replications. Genetic relatedness among the analyzed monogenes is due to conserved as well as identical regions. Sequence (partial 28S rDNA) of T. susanae n. sp. and T. aori were submitted to Genbank under accession numbers KC962228 and KC962227 respectively.
Thaparocleidus susanae n. sp. 
Remarks
This species was characterized by structure of copulatory complex having a pointed "angle" shaped accessory piece, attached distaly to a copulatory tube with three clockwise coiles and long vaginal tube having a funnel like, lightly sclerotised opening. The present species resemblse with T. mystusi in comparative morphology of vaginal apparatus, dorsal anchors, dorsal bar and hooks but differs in the structure of copulatory complex, copulatory tube without coiling and accessory piece being pitcher shaped, also the ventral bar is longer, its middle region being fine and thin in T. mystusi which was smaller and of same width throughtout its length in T. susanae n. sp. Similarly, the ventral anchor has a sharp and pointed inner root end in T. mystusi while in T. susanae n. sp the two roots are short, pointed and of almost smiliar length. It also resembles with T. speratai in comparative morphology of vaginal apparatus, ventral bar and hooks but chiefly differs in the structure of copulatory complex which had single, horse shoe shaped accessery piece attached diataly to copulatory tube. It also differs from T. aori in the structure of copulatory complex, vaginal armature, ventral anchors, ventral bar, dorsal bar and dorsal anchor. In the present study, phylogenetic analysis using 28S genes showed a well resolved grouping of two Indian species of the genus Thaparocleidus under study and 14 from China. In (Figure  4 A & 
